
 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  12.4.18 
 

Link to submit a new announcement:    
https://goo.gl/forms/CZxxZrVOQbZnf4563 

 
Good morning Cary High…Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance ( count to 5) 
 
I pledge allegiance to the flag….. of the United States of America….and to the republic for 
which it stands. One nation,,,, under God,,,, indivisible,,,with liberty and justice for all. 
 
TODAY 
 
Senior Ads are now available for purchase and are due by December 14 for a guaranteed spot in the 
yearbook. Please stop by room 1018 with any questions and to pick up an ad order form.  
 
Cary High F.B.L.A. and N.T.H.S. are sponsoring a SOCK drive benefiting the Raleigh Rescue 
Mission.  Socks are one of the most requested items during both cold and hot weather.  Please bring 
new socks, any type or style, to your 1st period class before December 14.  
 
Girls Soccer voluntary training begins today, at 3pm on the SOFTBALL field. See Coach Kerrigan 
or Coach Paulk with questions. 
 
Cary’s student-run newspaper, “The Page”, meets today in 2324 to write. All students are welcome.  
 
The Cary High GSA meets today in room 206 from 2:30 to 3:30. All are welcome.  
 
TOMORROW 
 
Earn money and get a free degree from Wake Tech through the North Carolina TAP program. Make 
plans to stop by student services today or tomorrow during IMPact for more information. 
 
The Army recruiter will be in the gym lobby tomorrow during lunch.  Stop by and explore the many 
exciting careers the Army offers. 
 
Triangle Women in STEM is sponsoring Cary High Girls Who Code this year.  The first meeting is 
Thursday, from 2:30 to 4 in Room 2134.  There are a few spots open, so if you would like to join, 
stop by 2134 to sign up and get your information packet. 
 
Balfour will be here Thursday to take cap/gown orders during lunch in the BOP. Don't put this off 
any longer! 
 
History Movies Club will meet Thursday in Room 410 during lunch to continue watching the Tom 
Hanks movie “Road to Perdition”. All students are welcome. 
 
Be sure to follow us on Twitter at cary underscore chatter for more announcements.  



 

 

 
Have a great day, Cary. 
 
ON HOLD 
 
Attention FCA members! Your next meeting is December 14th. Make plans to attend.  
 
Cary’s student-run newspaper, “The Page”, meets on Tuesdays in 2324 to write. All students are 
welcome.  
 
The Cary High GSA meets on Tuesdays in room 206 from 2:30 to 3:30. All are welcome.  
 
12/19, 1/16, 1/30, 2/13, 2/27, 3/13, 3/27, 4/10, 5/1, 5/15, 5/29-  
The Army recruiter will be in the gym lobby Wednesday during lunch.  Stop by and explore the 
many exciting careers the Army offers.  
 
12,12, 1/9, 1/23, 2/6, 2/20, 3/6, 3/20, 4/3, 4/24, 5/8, 5/22, 6/5 -  
The Army recruiter will be in the 11 building main lobby Wednesday during lunch.  Stop by and 
explore the many exciting careers the Army offers. 
 
Thanks to you, Ambassadors have collected close to 100 wands to be used by the Appalachian 
Wildlife Refuge (ref-huge) to care for abandoned and orphaned animals.  The used mascara wands 
are the perfect size to gently comb new feathers and fur. Wands are still accepted so lend a hand 
and bring your mascara wands to 2134.  Go to appalachianwild.org for more information. 
 
 
 


